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627 PAY POLL Packed House At 
TAXES; 95 PCT. ¡ Lions Club Play 
OF TAXES PAID ‘ 3 c  An Optimist”  Pre-

739 Motor Vehicles Are 
Registered In The 
County To Feb. 1

RECEIPTS HIGHEST

sented Here Tues
day Evening

BOND ELECTION SET FOR SAT. 
CALLED OFF OV COURT ORDER

$111,476 T a x e s  Collect
ed; Less Than 5 

Pet. O f Perfect

•Ai/n
ftecii year- ago th* new » that 
Kaiser« gr; r.dson was work- 
in Henry Ford’»  a-»« mbly
t in Buenos Aire*. Argentina,! --------
:t a da> would have furnished Several i f  irds wid hunt; u|> 
ic for Sunday pages in the big, thi» year in tl - tax eojlei tor's of- 
pnp«r*. Now th*- fact that th»- fie,-.
of the Crown Prime has had >or on,. thinir_ £27 persons paid 

to work under the name o f ; thdr l0 February 1,
tor Ferdinand is hardly a ‘ and these with th*.» \etnptioti» w ill 

for a passing paragraph. ! makr Crock* tt County’» voting 
tn*1 of the results ol the (¡rent ¡n th* neighborhood of

A narked house greeted mem 
Ih i s ot the c a st at t he * inolia Thea- 
tei Tuesday evening when the i 
throe-act comi-dv "Re An <>pti-¡ 
mist" was presented under the 
auspices ol the Ozona Lions Club. 
All availiibh seat» in the theatre 
« i  n taken and a number of chairs 
were lo: ned by Joe Oherkampf and 
filled th. aisles. Many, utiahl* to 
got st.- t«, lined the w alls and st'MMi 
tniqughout the performance, and a 
ni.mber were turned away when

Memory Expert 
Entertains Lions

W. R. Buckner Demon
strates U n u s u a l  

Mental Powers

W R. Buckner, memory expert, 
entertained members o f tin l.iops 
(Tuli at the regular luncheon at the 

. . .  .. Olona Hotel Monday noon with a
It was found that standing room dene osti ation of hi* unusual pow- 
was at a premium. In fact, old tim-;( |)( 

ile. Iar< d ttiat the crowd which

may he debatable, but that it ,' 1 (50,
l.v exploded the old idea o f  Then between 93 and ‘*<5 per con* 
Ity ruling by Divine mandate „ f  »he county's tax* * had been paid 
1 to the good. wn tf,e Jnst day of the

• - —  period, another record
PERATIOS county.
• purpose of the FVderal' And again, there were «.’0 mo- 
Board is to convert iarmingttor vehicles registered in the conn 

a hit-or-miss mode of livingity up to the last day ol the period 
it business. It can share in the Ot the total number of motor ve
il’s general prosperity only by,hicles regiitered, 624 were paxsen-

. neclarert that the crowd whie 
i . in.Wout for th.- I.ions Club play 
V.as the largest ever gathered here 
f ’> an entertainment feature.

(¡ross receipts of the evening 
wore $179, a check Wednesday dis- 1 

-ollcrtion J closed. The l.ions Club treasury." 
for this is estimated, will be swelled ap- 

í proximate!)- $ 125 as a r* suit «.t the 
• htertainmmt.

Splendid acting <>n the part of 
r . tnbers ol the last, the result of 
tireless drilling at the hands of
Mrs. A. W. Jones as «lire» tor. and

¡ng business methods. In th eger cars, 113 trucks and 2 busses [ Bishop, stag* manager and
e _ :ki ... T’ «.L ■ • k,.. n,.n 1-.it- i.au in . ... . ■

;Ve
many farmers will have Under th«' new state law- now in 

up farming and go into effect, the county treasury get» all 
hing else. That may sound|of the automobile registration 

but it is the plain logic of I Ires up to $¡>0,000 Automobile , jn  ̂
nd of events. ’ ; registrations in this county!

tliam M. Jardino. former Svc-j brought in around $9.000 up to the 
of Agriculture and himself.end of the tax collecting ,>eriod 

rcessful practical farmer,¡and several hundred more will a ruul. „  
here are too many f a r m s  and I probably be registered be tore the standpoint, 
rs. In any sound business, j end of the year. Members of
vers regulate their output to Total tax collections lor »tat*-, 
emand for their products. * county and schools was $ 111 ,*ir»0. - ^ j,,-,..,
rs have not done that be-; 87. according to figure» given o u t ‘ 
they have never worked to- 1 from the office of Sheriff W. B. \\ il j j

lis. The total taxes due amounted 
F'arm Hoard program is the to $115, 669.65, leaving an uncol-j 
st experiment in co-o|>era- lected balance ol only $4,209.78, j 
ver attempted in the world, or les» than 5 per cent <>t th.- taxes 
ccess will depend upon the due. This is declare*! to Is the mo«, 
gene*- and vision of the men thorough collection of taxes in the 
un it. | history of this county.

______  Taxes collected to date are di-
S fi vided as follows: ( ’minty, $37,449.-

j are talking alx.ut Charles ¡»7. State, $;!7.247.t,.r». and »chon!», 
we- for Mayor of f ’hicago. $36,779 73 
ection will b«- :n April, 1931.

chairman of the Lions Club play 
committee, coupled with a well 
written play resulted in an evrn- 

of worthwhile entertainment 
for the large audience. Frequent 
bursts of laughter and applause 
imlicatid that the production was 
a success from the audience’s

CITIZENS ASK 
ACTION AS NEW 
FLAW DETECTED

Commissioners G V a n t 
Petition For Delay 

B y Citizens

PE T IT IO N  F A U LT Y

75 Attend Odd 
Fellows Party

Mike Couch Is Host To 
Local And Visiting 
I OOF &  Rcbekahs

Appi 
than *

’ruitely 73 
' ! them

lersoi 
. i sit »

moi e 
from

former vice-president, pres- 
.ibassador to (¡reat Britian, 
nominated lie probably can 

ited. If he is elected. Chl- 
ill get the most complete 

ng-up it ha» « ver had. The 
will he to get the nominal- 

ublican hut

Boy Scout Troop 
1» Organized At 

Barnhart; 10 Boys

thè cast include*! 
\\ . R. Kw ititi* y as Isuite (odditch. 
M io  Berta Mae Norman a- Betky 

u McDonald as Jim- 
Maynard, thè mtmuny, litighi 

Childress, Jr., as Pietro, Juke 
Young as Mike, Miss Loi» Riddi*’

| ,*s Mildred Clinton, Miss R*th 
j Davidson as Mr». Clinton. F.vart 
White as Ray Hudson 
Cox as Maggi«*, Mrs. I.owell l.it- 
tlcbui as Miss Utili, Miss Mildred 
.Sortii as Fithel PealsHly. l I; ud« 
D*nham as Spenrer and Mr> I. 
!.. B wley a Madami* (¡oophur.

Bet wrcn-acts .*-|H'i taltii s pi* 
.««•nteil b> ’’ Arkatisaw" Jordan and 
Chester Menderson. and Mugli 
Childress, J i. and Jake Young were 
gn.ath enjoyed. Mi Jordan playeil 
th** guitar accompanim*-nt to Mi

retention.
Mi liuti n*,. . it st ut tor in 

memory training, prefaced his d*-- 
mon-tration with an explanation 
of tl • system tit assis-iation in 
memo I y work. Placing numbers 
front 1 to in on a board on the wall 
Mr. L o kner asked members of the 
Lions Club to call out words to b*

. plueeit beside th> numbers in jumb 
led oriler. When the ten words had 
been t ailed out. he. call* d out the 
word- from 1 to in as had !»een 
given

Taking t* n more numbers, he 
j asked the audience to supply num- 
lier» less than 100 and after these 
hail bien completed called out the

I numle rs in order. Adding »even 
more numbers, Mr. Buckner asked
for letters of thi alphabet to be 

! place*1 opposite the numbers and 
! these he again ealltd out. Thin 
.starting at the last numbers, he 

j went back over tbe whole group, 
in.lied .»in what number, letter or 
word was opposite each number.

At V>*' beginning of the demnn- 
! *trwtii*l. Mr. Buckner asked euch 
member present, shout thirty in 
tiumlii r, to call out his nain* Con
cilili: ng the demon st r.it icu. he w * nt 
around th*- grej[i and called out 

. .«-very man’s nan w:'h mi*- * xcep-
’* * “  timi I h* name Cl, s Mi inecke 

stumi ' d th* nu i v » x|**‘rt II*

San Angelo, attended the (Jdd Fel 
--------- -- | luw» t't*rty given by Mike t ouch

Specific Purpose O f I*- isdi inla. rutiht on iii$‘ opt n 
sue Omitted In Sec- M,k

ond Request
•ilui tiaki-i

will be no mad bond e- 
in Crockett County Satur-

Ther*
I* ction 
day.

Acting on the petition of a group | 
of taxpayiny citizens of th«* coun
ty, numb* ring 3M, th* Crockett 
County Commissioner» Court late 
Wednesday rescinded it» order of 
January 13 calling an election 
throughout Crockett County for 
th«* purpose cf deciding whether 
or not bonds in the sura of $875,- 
fM)0 shouUhU* issued for the pur
pose of building hard-surfaced 
roads in the *ounty.

Th*- action of the group ot good 
roads boosters in asking the t-ourti

air plat turni a 
Com h g i <>< < i y

lb* luiity was in honoi ol Odd 
Fellows and Rchekahs of S;,n Al 
gelo. Il w.*s I* atur* d b\ a -oh mild 
dilinei served in the open air, with 
a munii al program n conni tion 

R«»id*-s furnishing the banquet 
land tl>e munirai entertainment.
.Mik* * ou* h offered a hdgt cake. 

! baked in bis bakery, m s  .* prize t . 

tli«- I» -t entertainer of the ev* 
ning This prix*' went to “ Arkan 
.hi« "  .Iordan, local barber, dante* 
and * idi i tamer, who put on oto- 
ol hi > vaudeville a
that n ..dr a lug h IV w uh tur »liti* 
iene* .-* vi-ral of the visitor- ah" 
offer**.I entertaining ntimlur» in 
the e .r |*e'ition

Anotho I» tition and lorm f*u 
the order to be passed by tile Com 

ijninsioners Court will be drawn up 
to I* wind its order for the elec-^ ¡a *h, nextw**k *>r ten day ask 
tini. , ..me about followirg diaeov- eg thrt :*:.«fh* r • n-'ion ts- eall'-d 
*-r; of tFe emis.-.on of ai. import n .b,» >-*u*-, n w .* declared bv
art clause in the petition which
was banditi the court asking tha' 
thi «lection be call'd.

The first petition, callit g for thi 
election held l lev ember Dì. stati li 
spei ifically the pur|Hw fu  which

• •
Vc ill I
first : 
»  III! Il 
of tl.l

tren» group. This petition 
. itr.-iwii up sin ilai to tin- 
■m presented to the court 
m luded the i laus.- left out 
«ei ->nd and w hic h * I i ited 

• i turn from the attorney gen

said, 
id vv 
get t

Tl
f en •
ed A 
ous . 
for t 
< upi*

that
v" bu! h.

n. me I
..lid

lld-
not

.. , . . . . .  I ; Henderson’»  vudeling and tin sentBarnhar. ha yomed the* rank» i#i() hj< f ^  (lrunk
ot town» promoting the big pro- ftani.j MlliWtil,n. Hugh Child 

actually b.-par- gram of Scout,ng tor them anil .,akr v ,nln,  .,a„g "Am.
lachine which controls (h i- With the orgcnuation ot Troop .»0
iilitics to let him b* nominat-' in that town another group ot t>c 

ost* nsible basis of opposi- will become a part of the big move ' 
’ ill be that he is no, a resi- nnmt in West Te xas. Torn Squires 
f  Chicago bu, of the adjoin- 1 is Scoutmaster of the new troop, j 
y of Evanston. j The Troop Committee consist.«

of I>r. A. Helbing, Chairman, L. 
W . Joslin, O. FL Cole, T. T. Harris. | 

1 and D. I. Taylor These men an* ini 
charge of the work there and are 
planning to put over a big year of 
activity. The troop numbers some 
ten boys at the stert, and when 
they have become proficient in

1.AT10N
out your watch and look 

seconds hand. Count thir- 
»conds. Somewhere in the 

States a baby has been 
F’ ollow the hand to the 23- 

mark. Someone has died.

e Crazy" to th*- piano accompani
ment played by Miss Isiis Riddle

-----------o — -
Baptist Missionary 

Holds Business And 
Social Meet Friday

Ut
«lull 
" f  I'll 
lat im
fa tl 
homi 
the 
the I
ning.
with
SUCCI

iovvever,
:h a "key" 
it* first.

first atte 
t * V civ tie !’.
W j .  .

onimittee* 
e play Tm 
th, b. 'ai

IN AIM’KEl IATION
behalt of t i O.ol.a 
•cc wi«li in take thi 
1 uly « xp- • : ng > U'-
to Mr«. \. \V Jun* fur her 
d work in dir*'ctiug tin- 
’aient play ••««•nted under 
spices of the l ions Club at 
ona Theatre Tuesday i v i - 

1rs. Jon« « worked untiringly 
the ca«t to make this play a 

and her unselfish service

in* prize, of 
• *'. was award
fMirts of v.ui- 
I final plan«
!.. evening oe 
: tl,* program.

Lion*
mean-

ipprec-

the FMinds ari brìi .g i.-«ucd, namo- ♦ ml'* «f* I-art ment when it wan
l>. ( » b« u«« d ill , o n ne* t i o n vnth pim mí îM oré that depart no*nt for
«ta,.- and f' der;.l aid for th.- i on approva ! The first app>rnv«*d
■tr i. t ion, maint ii.-.niv and o| (. thi A « I I '«  1 III*♦ mbor Hi wan
at ion; of mai'udar? . * d, ;*.v$ lcd «»i turriiMl down by tli* attorney
pave:d road'_ •» t ral b**< .«.■ th* elr*’t ion uni'» r did

Th. petition n- xt hand* d th»* ! not Rta: « the rat'- of inter.-A\ th#*
i on-, . tha* w h ii h r* «ulted n th* • ...1 «h*mid I» . r and tFu- date
call ii r tío ele*t iu111 set for Satur thry «h *d matui , No nils. r oh
day of this w e* >i. omitted th«- ji i t ion V* i» rais'-i! In the foi m
• la -t "to tu a-«'d in « onm Htit»n The iM tilion asktrig the i nurt to
with w t a t <’ ¡.tid ! «•lierai aid" and . i .« -ind t« previo u- order fnr an
thi- élu u Sl t» ing consider* d tht* * lection t*i 1« held Saturday i.f t hi -
nn a' ot the d* « ire of th«- voti i u of w - * k. F’i t 15. th 3K propel ty tax
th.« county , the group of gOOii paying 1 It1 i «■ IM W t o signed the p*
road'< boost*>|!t dut »(till to a-k t h< tition, ,U lìd the *'*)Urt h ord$ r r#

W as one of t!ie biggest 
mnk i g th* offering the

factors
success

for 'a minute and "a h d i! d  outerait other, will be -d»i.t*-d.« ^  -  
___ _____ . , . __: according to the Scoutmaster. " u 1r immigrant has landed on 

ores. Hold it for five and a 
¡nut*». Somebody has sailed 
from Am* rica, 
average of all those compu- 
worked out by the United 
C*nsu» office, is the addi- 
one ,*erson to our popula- 

• ry 23 seconds. While you. 
ight hours last night, 2.215

according to the Scoutmaster.
Scouting is showing a great 

growht in inter**st as well as num
bers. According to M H McMast- 
era, Field Scout Executive, there 
are several new troops in the Con
cho Valley Council, and a numb* r 
of requests for troops that will be 
organized within the next few

The Baptist W.M.S. met in reg
ular busini-»» and social meeting 
on Friday afternoon at the hom* ; K a
*if Mrs. Ira Carson, with Mesdames yj m . Fulmer. Pr. «id* nt
Carson. Watt«. Cal Word and F. A. .t. hn I Bo hop, Chairman.
Cray a« joint hostess**«. After th* )>|-[V ( ommitt«-* 

meeting several contest* 
enjoyed, the most entertain-

u. r. * o..« Fort Stockton has a new troop.
in nonni» TtOop 59. whiih has made a lini- nil ruiihL? in doduIa * Í ,, » » » a * iw* ,

3.624 a day. At midnight, on I1'» " *  *tart ^  *cr'rin* 10fl p, n ,  nl
ber 31, a»
>utided, there t , . . _
*ug inhabitant» o f  the Unit, T ^ p

th- Census people fig- i wro.n'er

*j>rD r.,.fTok. of ,D <h‘- Troop Rating plan during! Mesdames Whatley 
th. first "troke of ^  f ,m  two „ „ „ th ,  of the troop’»! J»a* Weaver. Krnesi 
ere were 121*873.-; . Troop If. af Mertzon is! Pettit. W. E. W.»t,

were
ing being the “ FAidurance F’light" 
in which th*- winners were award
ed Valentine suckers as prize«

The Valentine motif was cat 
r:ed out in the refreshments which 
consisted of heart shaped con
gealed salad, buttered wafer», 
heart mint* and hot tea. Red hearts 
containing a glimp** of the future 
were plat«' favors.

Th*- following were pr* *ent : 
Whatley. Ray Dunlap, 

t Dunlap. John 
Harold Baki r.

—o —
F R ID A 5 H K I D U E C U  »

Mi Ben Roti, rNon *-nt* rtain- 
ed mi ruber» of thè Friday Club 
and fbeir husbsnd« with a bridge 
party Thursda.v *vetiing nt thè 

f Mr. and Mr». Joe T Dav- 
Th* Val* ntine rootit wa« 
roughout R**l and white¡way 
haped inint* were on th*
«mi refre-bniente consist- 
alad. h* et» cut in heart 
heart-shaped cak* * an«l hot

with R.

*fe were no immigration 
body left the country, the, . . ..
of births over death* would f?I ^  V

a day to our population
than a million a year.

other day 1 saw a covered. 
n Sixth Avenue, New York.
*• nam* of an ice-cream 

on the side anil the words 
rature 105 degrees below 
'feezing ue-cream so solid

Stokes I W. S. W illi*. Ja». Patrick, Robert 
i Williams as the S* out master and I Klledge. Leslie Moore, Harding, 
a commitUe ini by <> H. Burton. |J. Butler. Bob Moore. Tip Smith. 

Troop ^3 of Ozona is re regi»- Chi»«. Coatea, S. L. Butler. Royer 
ar with most I Smith, Albe rt Kay. W L. Rogers, 

of the old Scouts and a good num-|J T Keeton. Roger*. l/*«Jie Spen 
I For of new one* Every Scout willjcer. Harvey Collar«!, l.d Grimmer. 
! receive the official Scout m.iga- BoHtel und A. F. Deland, 
j zine, BOY'S LIFE, during tbe com-' At the clo*c of the afternoon 
ing year. Rev. D. It. Swinney i* "Blue Bird»" were drawn to be *-n• 
Scoutmaster, assisted by llrv. M.jJoyed the turning month 
M Fulmer

hom*
ii|«on
u*«'d
heart
tallii •
id
«ha I*

Th. 
Joe 1
Piero
«on.

<■ pre«*'iit w * r* Mr. iu:d Mr- 
Davidson, 'lr. «ml Mrs. Joe 
Mr. and .Mr» Ki*y Bender- 

r and XIr L. B. \dnrn«.
Mr. a’id 
and Mr*
Mr* Wayne West, 
knmp . Mr«. l*-ta 
F)var* White, i, i 
llendci »in. Jr

Mrs. Early Raggett. 
Chu« F! Da i idio fl.

Mr.
Jr.,

Mrs Joe Oln-r 
Hawkin«. Mrs. 
Mr- John W

----
Attend the

Repoidcr. 

Attend the

"«ntinued un Pa»« 9)

CHURCH OE CHRIST REVIVAL ( HI R( H OF CHRIST REMN AI. 
Beginning Feb. N ib Beginning Feb. I Ilk

EVERYBODY IN V IT E » F:VFRYB0DY INVITED

I’ .-T. I. MKFriS MONDAY
The regular meeting of Ozona 

L T V will be held on Monday, 
F’eti. 17, 1930, at which time an ap
propriate program celebrating 
"Founder* Day" will tie given All 
patron« and friends of the school 
are Invited.

Comnii«.iion* r« Court to r* «i mil it- 
order calling the election arid to 
i ubmit *>t ., future meeting a n* w 
petition embodying th* demand* <>f 
the vot* r«

"Voters uf thi* county who an 
heartily in favor ol issuing bonds 
tor the pur|x>«e of building road«, 
as shown by a majority of nine to 
on* for the ¡«sue in the b-illoting 
December 16, want to issue this 
$375,000 in bond* tor th«- purpos* 
of matching state and federal 
fund« to build $1,500,000 w,,rth ot 
roads through t ie  county," on> of 
th*1 good roads leader* det la red in 
an interview with Commissioners 
Court officials Wednesday.

"The whtde ¡ntent and purpose 
of the**- who signed th* two pr*- 
vious t* titter.« is to vote h ind« t* 
tnki up the «tat* and f*d*T:tl high.

d*partn.*nt* on their propo
sitions to build J 1.50O.t *00 worth 
of roads through tli « tiunty and 
to nutintain them. The pui’i«o«* "l 
the bond issue, th* n, is to fN.ol thi 
amount demanded of the c"Uiity 
with state and fed* ral fund to get 
good road« eonstrucDd throng, 
tii*- eounty, and f*ir no othei pui 
po-i Omission of th«- i Ian •* «tat 
rig thut the money derived from 

the«c bond« is to be used 'in con 
nection with atait* anti fisleral ant’ 
th* n. tve Consider to deft at th*' pur 
|«i«t- «if the p* tit.ont r*."

Ti * group of g,iod roads Ixsist-. 
• rs who appear«-d liefore therourt 

¡Wednesday dv* lared that they had 
just discovered the error and a-k 
*d that the court tall off the elec
tion slated for Saturday und give 
them an opportunity to prepare 
another petition and order rm 
bodying the demands of the vot 
rrs

Hiding it* previous 
h e* ion follow :

oi der tor an

"Ozona. Tcxa 
•"Feb. 12, 1980

"To the IFeoorable Coninti*-inner- 
Court of Crockett County T«xa« 
"(leatlcmen:

We. th* undersigned r> «ulerit 
property taxpaying voters of Cro* k 
i t* County, Texas, hereby r« -pect 
fully petition your honorable bod' 
to rescind th*' order passed by you 
on th*- 13th day of January. A D 
1930, »herein you ordered an «-let 
tit'ti to be held in «.-lid Crockett 
County to determine whether m 
not the bonds of »aid county »hull 

1 In issued m an amount of $37.r>,0(Mi 
j:n be u«*d in constructing high 
jwiiy* ¡n «.nit Crocket, County.

" He*jH'Ctfully submitted.
"Ralph Wat.«on, W A Kay, M 

K White, J Lee Bonner. J T Ket 
ion, R. .1 Cooke, , I! Word. Green 
Cooke, J O. Set rest, Ernest Spark 
man, J. A Harvick, Joe Pierct 
l' . L* *■ Wi'son. A C Hooter, (’ 
T Robison, A. H Mt Leod, A \t 
' • ■ - W D Barton. File Bagel 
ton, .1 M. Baggett. R A. Harrell. 

F' M Ib'land. John R. Hailey, G 
L. Bung* i . Arthur Phillips. H. P 
Vaughn ri, r'hris Meinecke, Ury 
^mith, \\ It. Raggett, J. S What 
it Early Raggett, J. R Kersey 
t hi** L CoAft'S, (. Miller, Collin 
< 'at**. W. F! \Ve«t, Paul Pernet. 
.ini S M Harvick.

Which ,H'tition l*'ing duly con
sidered it is the order of thi* coui l 
that the above referred to ordei 
tie and the name is hereby rescind 
eit. And that no election be held 
throughout Crockett County on 
the 15th day of February, A D., 
1930 "

V
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cut* every year, and bacon»»«« nv>rc 
acute every year ai quarter» be
come »career. The suggestion ha» 
been made that thu county ac
quire a tw<>-ro<>m house ‘>r build 

! »>ne, .secure a lot »>r »mall tract ui 
¿rout'd and e.»tabli»h a permanent 
lo-i-t house, poor house or emer
gency hospital, whatever tu»me 
should be applied to it.

Such a bouse could 1» «»luipped 
and kept in road me*» for cm* rg»-n- 
cy case» and v.uulii no doubt I> in 
iitrumenia! .n aaving live* here, 
since lUen .1 ha* h.o hospital and 
apparently will never get one The 

»■’ 5t) cost AonM Ha negligible and would
---- relieve charity org«ni*atio«a of

Any erroneous reflection upon the ooiuideraMt expense in caring for

Uniteda r*cord such a» few men in Amori j native city «a a publie attorney State», 
ca haw m »de. He made a career of; and a judge, be became aue»o**i ve- (Continui <1 on p ig" ?■)
public service. After »erving h l»l>

I I I ------------

Solicitor Gcrv*-ral of the United

Circuit' 3.000 bushel» of out« (,*  ^
¡the Piggly Wiggly -is-3«. 1

SUBSCRIPTION 
One Year 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

■ luuacter of any peraou or firm 
«■Wearing m theme colunsn.» » i l l  be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on ..-ailing the attention »1 the man-
agment to the article in question. j

Notice of «hnreh put. i tammentn 
where admi»»i>>n is charged, card; 
s.1 thank». resolution of ri-»pe»l and 
•II matters not news, will be charg
ed for at rcgulai advertising rates

(’ " » W  M iM  

‘ NATIONAL 
ASSO

R U ff  
EDITOMIAI 

ÏATION

charit.s cases.

That t ne road ncroee the point 
ot the hill on the went side of 
the draw- is about finished But 
wh.C • it ? Where is it going’  This 
county turned d‘-»'n a projni iti.-n | 
from i tti.’en.i who pr-'posed to put j 
up half of the money out of their I 
own pock *ts to build a bridge a• j 
cross the John «on Draw if the 
county would put up the othi r half 
And now the county spend, almost 
as much as would nave been nec
essary to build that bridge to cut 
away a hill to make a road leading 
nowhere

TWO t.KKAT Jl DGK>
William Houard Taft ends a 

lifetime of public service in hu re- _ 
tiremeiit from the Supreme Court | 
bench, and the name of Charles 
Evan* Hughe« Is «dded to the ro»- i 
ter of great Americans who have 
filled the post which many regard 
*» greater than even that of Presi- 

on to take care of the odigeut sick j,.nt. Chief Justice of the Supreme 
and every year the s.une pnibl.m t*„urt of the United States 
eontront- welfar» wojker* in car Thirty different men have b*-»-n 
ng for th wh<. »:. - k and in | , • Orly -le.er have been

JestituU' nrcumstai . ■•*. t ! Justice, in. lud ng Mr Hugh
The problem of finding suitable ... \jr Taft is the only m.«n in our 

-heller lor the sn k | itlisits while history who has filled both ptsts 
they are in a ph\-i« . care r< He br.-ught to the Supreme Bench

Every winter Olona i* culled up-

San Angelo Telephone 

Company
V. RICHARDSON. Mgr.

Local and Long Distance Service

D a y  anti N ig h t

Patronize The New
♦

Sanitary Barber •

Raymond Bennett, Proprietor

The most modern equipment for aM clas
ses of tonsorial work ava labV. Fo.ir chairs 
with only expert workmen.

Ladies hair bobbing and shampoo a spec
ialty regular beauty parlor equipment em
ployed.

Your Patronage Solicited

Is Your
P L U M B I N G

In Shape For Winter? 
Let I s Inspect It

KEETON’S SHOP
I. T. KKKTON. Pr«*.

Hall Bros.Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently stalled operating 

one of the l»est and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. II. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian. and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Kvery ingredient that goes into th’s 
mixture is the purest that can l>e bought. 
We ask that you try it and be convinced.

H-E-A-R

B u s b y  and T a y l o r

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Beginning Feb. 14th

12:10 to 12:40 and 7:30 p.m. 

D A ILY  U N T IL  TH E  26th 

“Everybody Invited”

Compare Prices!
Get The Facts

Beipw is an accurate reproduction of li>ts of the Model Laundry o f Ozona and the 
*io\ L a c  m i r y  of San Ange.o. To correct certain misrepresentations that have been 

m;uie relative to t: e comparison o f our prices with those o f the city laundry we ask you 
:o cor pare th e  prices as shown by these lists. Please note that on 50 o f the items listed 

o n :  P R I C E S  A P E  LOWER. These f»0  items are listed in blackface type for your con- 
ven.ence in comparing them. ON A L L  OTHER ITEM S OUR PRICE IS TH E  SAME, 
ii there is any it» m on which the San Angelo laundry can beat us on price we will immed
iately meet their price if it is called to our attention. Isn’t that fair enough?

Patronize Your Laundry and SAVE MONEY
M O D E L  L A U N D R Y

PHONE 164 
O/ona. Teva». 193

M

Gentlemen'-. List Ladies' List
Shirt» work 15 W aisi* LVWip
>hirts. soft ib Skirt» 30 up
Shirt», silk ..*» Dress.-- 35up
Shins, flaniii 1 20 1 hi Id ten 10-25
Boys' waist- 15 Uniforms sr.up
( oilers 0 1 Apron- lllup
t ollars, -oft ot Niglvl dres- I5up
Drawers. 1 ¿hi 10 Prince— -lip- I5up
Drawers, he.isv 1 2 Middv lllou-e 25 up
l shirts, light 10 Ted- 15up
i shirt», he.ivv 12 Uomhinations 15 up
l nmn at»., ctn. 23 1 nion -uits 1 ’»up
1 mon wi»s., w im,l 25 Braaaieres I0up

\ d IS Bloomer» 15up
Night shirts 15 Vest» 05up
i’aiamas. rts. 12' , Ho»«\ !»,lies' 05
Paiamas, pt.s 12 ' , Path robe» 60
Socks 06 kimonos 25up
Socks, wool 07 Cat»» 10up
Handkerchief* 03 Corsets 20up
Handkerchief -
Neckties
Jacket«
Aprons
Jacket»
Cap«
t ombination-

silk 05 
05up

25 
10
26 
06 
45

Curtain* 
Minimum $1 50 
I.bs, wet wash 
l.h» dry wash 
l.ba. Hat

Total
Linen List

lOup

I’nnts. work 35 Towels, (ace 2* i
Pants, wool 50 Towels, hath 03
Overalls SO Towels, roll 0.6
Jumps-ra 26 Napkins 03
C oat» 50 Table cover» 15
Pants 50 ( ounterp.-me- 15 30
Comfort» 40 Sheets 12
Bugs
Blankets, ctn

!5up
30

Pillow slips 04
Blankets, wool 60 Scarfs O.iup
q «r It* 30 
I atindry b»g

«end us \mir Dr* Cleaning

Bags
Tot a 1

Mark

02

We ln«ure 5 <ur l nun<!ry Min mum Charge 35c.

NAYLOR
Troy Soft Water Laundry

and
French Dry Cleaning

A. C. Illt-d»o**. Prop. San Angelo. Texas
34iiJU8-S50 S. Oakes St Telephone 1*1» 630

San Angelo, Texas. 19
NAME

ADDRESS

Gentlemen's List

Shirt», work 
Shirt», ruff at. 
Snirt*. pleated 
Shirt», flannel 
Shirt», »ilk 
Shirts, f'l dress 
Shirt», soft 
Shirts with collar 
Collar»
Collar», soft 
Cuffs
Bor»’ waist» 
Drawer», light 
Cndershirt«, light 
Drawer», hvy.
I ndrr-hirt», hvy. 
Union at» , light 
Union »4». heavy 
Night shirt»
I’aiama» eta. I!
Pajama» pts. I!
Sock» 064
Hdkfa., cotton 
Hdkfa.. ailk 
Necktie» 06A
Sweater»
White coats 
Vests
Overall» 31, atrh.
Jumpers 26. stch. 
Combination»
I’nnta. work
Coat P B 
Pont* IV B.
Pant». C. P. 
ljiundry Bag.*

I-idles’ List

Dre»»e» II up
l>re»se» Ch. 12-31
Princes» Slip 23up
Wrappers Itup
Kimono» 31 up
Wai»l» 31 up
Middy Blouse Jlup
Skirt» 37up
Underskirts 31up
Chemise 19up
Drawers I9up
Un«lerve*ts 06up
l mon suits I9up
Combination» 19up
Night dress I9up
Corset covers 12up
Aprons 06 31
Bungalow Ap'n 31
Lac« Curtains 06up
Scarf» 06up
Bonnet» 31

Linen Usi
Mops 31
Towel», face 03
Towel», hath 04
Towel», roll 06
Napkin» 04
Table covers 
Counterpane» 19-3*
Sheets 15
Pillow »lips 03
Rags 03
quilt*
Blankets, ctn. *5-50
Blankets, wimiI 37-75
Bugs 31

No Colon. Guaranteed. Wools and Silk» Taken at Owner *
Risk.

N<> Claim» Allowed Unless Accompanied bv Original l.iat
m a r k  a m o u n t
N<> CARRIAGE CHARGE

'r1*e Model Laundry
Ozona, Texas. Rob Miller, Prop. Phone 164
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Hup
11*31
25 up
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31 up
31 up
.11 up
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31up
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CHAPTER VII 
rtposit»' IK** ru)ii- of tin I’alrr, 
h hot»-!, to« M i ih*i w.i vv«»> nn t»i 
At the in iK iili i'oik ■ t' . 

yul Ouiii'ii ■
¡■Wc was to t i 1 ■!

inii«l M' ilii i 
nk »-,* neeii to vcsi rol
¡»Inin to her."
PNor do 1." naif 1 icy i.i >
¡ihi sti-ppi il into . i i. ' .

five niinu’ i *
|rd the .Mini rvn

herfril a Hep upon fhi < 
jpml In l . It Mu- .. i l ine, i 
ut uncertain ti p hut I'm . 
lina nee in it Just the ame \ 
ugh some of n!(! na- in  • ■ 
rnleclilei!. *.t:iI- • il hi pala 

Dngrr in his j.g, than his »tib 
Is in their youth.
In i m laniet en m li 

kntnl air:
rw

rt pi ie<t
He till in a a •»>

in'-' into w i-ither ' 
to her.

“ I •!( I I I 't’t 
"  t\ hi in i inn i

.Kill
' t o *h j rV  nf r K m s l n g  of i -nroMirr

HI l till OKI
1 I

n litht
e •..te-i

i •11 i in) i

"Who uiiulo i.il

it was my first business venture. 
Not really a buslnesr venture, at 
that He and 1 had bought n put- 

¡ ent. and I'd told him that I'd guar- 
iintie it | meant I'd guarantee the 
validity of the patrol and he main- 

j lu-ueil I ’d guaranteed the practi- 
* i f the invi ntlon -a row 

Hio'or valve. He had letters to 
i hit. contention, although I 
had letters which proved my side, 
Mn* I’d if.-imMcd and lo«t And so, 

d ITm V She iiut such thr.'iphls uvea.» j ti pay him, I mortgag«-«! every-
f' 'ever Th« v not ■' ! yv tied and then you Ireliev-

, merely prideful. they v ■ n iwrr- ed l^eson—who damn "well ought 
'! )•  Fi r where she loved, n must ¡tu In. careful what he sr.y*—and I 
o\. without reservation It didn’t j. well. I loved you. Lucy. I’d :«l- 

r-i'tr. r what Tim had been S!u ; urn * killed myself because of what 
knew what h, was now *nd she your thoughts of me hud lid to. 

i 1 hived him fot thi now ¡ I t< >k your chirk and let you think
... , Ah. ini ndlble! Shi hm! loved I th* wm st And then, 1 swore I'd

|fnm iu the past! Unknowing, shr'iP'O v"u hack no* with my own 
ni.d thought that hate h il t • r mt. Him is that I'd raised by nelling 
when hru:mi .1 L>\ e had I» ■ n t . im 

.... a ¡ulling force behind her i '
And thin, as her eyes nut his,

“CUNMAN*S BLUFF” -
RELINK NEXT WEEK

Our New Renal J, b j Rdgwr :"  
Wallace, Matter Writer of Detect n 
ive Stories.

It is a thrilling jam  ir Wal
line's U rt n.at i.i 

American creel
Up aga in «! the dt-o-vli ,e.- o i latn-.n u  it

lio you e'
rr..h* In j

"I tf I 'Ve' U at t.

t t .

with*t■ I. and mortgage*. but 
mntiev that I'd earned.”

'!> tm. ! But I like jour pride
, c u.ishe knew something. T ie w;. t’t And you had the money all the 

... tliiel. any more than 1 « cas a tin., you child "”

i
' V. ha, i 1.- *

i he cried. "T  
. wondt i
me

( The re vc *,•

.. .a •. ,| ai U,e. .she stirs now why ue h.i4| "o j course 1 did! I was writing- 
jtrii.uahi intn .• brute: Ih-vu.i. he.)U tli K lo|. p*,, ,oll when you came

’ t Milu your hunuie of money and <i oUici i i a e  ci.'iii .1 . , iv iu Wanted to lie all m iIT:
«ubi *.« ' !i j 11 a..ii. ii iu . *.ct..c I. In. !

Tim. > iu don’t iv.,nt irec! chat tins man was I)

nt to 
!

path' tu
.< ii e, the

l.iud roaster, without wh<>m 
1« wilder - j it ust 11 mam uncoinpln: • all

hm ; i.. „ .  h* 1 ila.v

, j - ■ ime in lit even and y«>ui
m it' bundle of emotions, and . . I swore 

he | 'ave vvheth«r yc.u thought 
un uncoin) I i •*!* nn .i 'hief or not. I’d make you love

hat the devil i-re you do’ f i  h. . ■ th hui • . a ,l"  • «.V Mttiden re-entmen *»»«•1 th* thief, arid then, f you loved
You ytot my message '"  child who cannot n.:nj eheinl «u  . y u  ami of th« ,-oui mat i- unw .ll ! the thief, what might you not think 

he turned and looked at him pati i dr tl mt to .:. t 1 * hi. e.J its identity vv *h an- 1 ,,f t(„. |ll>nf.,t
terns on the deck illumined her, "Want you. 1* that th. >|U ,• •••i. h.el tn.iTi h* . t..m  She shook her head

tion?" h m, even us every fiber in her1 ,.v' .. ‘ . . . . .
•If ,t isn't, what ,*?" I J.v had called to him « ' Tmon; thanJ  *houKht of the
"!io  vnu want nu ? That's it.” He wasn't a brut. Fm  -Pc h. ” h' ‘ T,m coiildi» t love you any

.*  - 3e thill, for ¡I t in !  U'.ln't m" "  1 ,,i<l ntifutes ago.
d. “ Is j l.i'.ve eyes like I K  couldn't have j ' * «»»»«n’t know you were as 

th.is a punishment, a humiliatiuri. I e; < s like his. f  ondor, de« nicy, j M
ioi . . what I nia.\ have don- fo il wo.« in them for all the world to; ' '■ '*• il-May-Care semetiraer

Pl.ucy!" he exclinmed.
• sank into a chair; she felt 
¡ft pity a- she saw his w«ah |U. suited.
. He would not be strong, n aK  "Must I -ay m i?" .«he mki'd 
trong. for months, 
im," she said ipitetly. 

e put a hand upon his heart, cm ?' 
fou were always stimulating,' "Your mitel seitr.-d to change | R..ght h< slightly vain «aid bless 
:y," he said, "but now you’ve b«tore, Lucy. I want you C> In- sure him, why shouldn't be he it he 
n:e exilting. May I a-k what . . .  and, 1* fore you .mswer c-i»ul«i | wanted to? l>ut dishonest 
are doing here?” Hove a thief. Lucy?”  rover!

Must a wile explain h« r pres- " i do,” she made reply She placed h< r hands swiftly u-
upon her husband's proper- And with the words she felt a gailiat bis face and held hi mmithl
she retorted. ¡surging pride in her -urretuter. A j l ’ oro hirs.
wife needn’t." he said. ¡thlel. and she loved him. Ah. but | "T im " sh. breathed, "you did

’e l l ? "  she hinted | h«r love should i eclecr.i him. should n t s te a l ! "
hLucy!" There was something a! c leanse him. should ennoble him 
it savage in the way he uttered 1. , . And then, as h. leaned above 
name, j her. as his great aims, momentar-

ie rose and moved awkwardly f j|y restored to the strength that 
I he stood tow« ring ov« r her. was normally his, swept in r from 
don’t ever intend to let you her feet until she lay crushed a- 
with me again." hi threaten gainst Ins breast, she !• It astam-

led.
uppose I weren’t playing,”  she Who w a* she nielotli .main ally j

| see. He might Is over ben ring, he I • ugg* steil smiling.
’’A5 she was.” she corrected. 

“ For 'hi ¡«n’t not any more.” 
"Nev«-r again?" he chuckled. 
"I'm a married woman,” she n • 

minded him. "and no married wo
man has a right to b«1 s>l|y.”

“ No? Ar.d why not?" he inquired 
“ Because men are always silly, 

and some <>ro has to be the balance 
wheel to keep the machine on its 
course, to I cep it from tipping ov- 
er.”

Hi lip« crush« d against her«.

His eyes twinkled with n irth 
"Of course not, silly I’-ut «In you 

think I woul«! hav* told you so" 
Darn it, Lucy, you have pi idt- «-
nough to be abb tl. understand j who wanted freedom, when she
pr.de! But ls-eson se l,ent Was c e r- l^ ^ ,, haV(. thlH? old FaU,i
tan. that he d Urn sw.ndled And Kaf, who'd Kuld,.d ht.r

. . .  1 was so damntsl angry with Htra>.ht t0 h,.r husband's arm«! 
him ioi* doubtmir nu that \\tll.| T1IK F\D

ffitíf»; * • ■%
uL Í

fV*4

S./. Tv—

BUILDING
Materials

Let us help you select the in«> » oiit^ble 
materials for your building plan . \V can 
prive you the lowest estimates on all kimls of 
building materials including first cl«*' -s lum
ber, wall boards, shingles, building haul- 
ware, etc.

Our specialty is building and we can help 
you.

West Texas Lumber Go.
Lumber----- Building Materials

Well Supplies
Hardware

Heat Your Home 
The Modern Way

Let The WEIR Furnace 
and ELECTROL Burner Solve 

Your Heating Problem

The most efficient amt the most economical automat
ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable, simple «and efficient Let us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modem way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work

We are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 
or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

i i

I(. L. Hatton Tin Shop i

Phones 222 & 162 Ozona, Texas

Buying Comfort
Altboufh nut a commodity, and not rated in dol

lars and cent*— it is pncnblc to a d ually purchase 
“C/omfort*’ by having complete electrical equipment 
in your home.

Vhat could be mure comfortable than conven
iently placed lightning fax tu rex; floor ami wall plug» 
where they’re needed; radio; the labor and ting «ax
ing Hot point Flee trie Range, the health-av'uring 
I rigidaire; and the indispt nvable Vacuum Sweeper?

Electrical appliance« add to your comfort, and the 
comfort of those about you, a hundredf'JJ.

let u.v show you how Electricity the modern 
servant can mcreaae the beauty, comfort and Nva- 
blene.s of vour h«ime.

Wfestlexas Utilities
Oompony

’ *

v
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Some day, go into the Patent 
Office in VS ashingtiui auj look at 
the application» that have been 
matte tor patent» on perpetual mo
tion machine.».

You will see some v*«y i’»ifehi-tml<1*«i'^J>r 
ou* device».

become unmanageable.
He tor got only one thing--that

it require» ju»t a» much energy to 
lift the hall* up again»! gravity
a» the> develop by falling down 

In England between 1617 and 
ItHttt, more than six hundred aep- 
arate application» for patent» Were 
made on perpetual motion nga 
chine».

| They stand thi» unending pro 
For irtanee. a machine to Iw,cession as a magnificent monu- 

run by the power of gravity—iron ment to the unchanifeablenea* of 
balls dropping v'rwa a chute and human nature 

) turning a wheel. \  testimony toman'» unquench
The inventor of that machine able belief that »omehow.

After winning the first game a- 
gainst the Lake View team, the O-
xona High School basketball squad
was eliminated from the Big Lake 
tournament Saturday when they 
lost to Milleravicw

SI NFLOWKR t ’L l H

fa of aia tablea. aw added high «ewrepn«*. ,
Heart ahaped minia wer* on th# of* t»IIM»\ ‘Mr* Arthur pj,¡ 

tables and a »alad course was •<*. ■ wiring of bead*, and 
served. Mr». T. A. Kincaid. Jr., waa J. W. North cut prise.

QUEENSW ARE--- - -GUSSW ARE

HARDWARE «V
i*

V

Ozona Hardware Company
W. 1). Barton. Manager

i
General Building Contractor

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given =i

provided for «verjth'ng. He »'cu  , where. it 1» po»»ibl* in thi» world 
^ th# ruyschin*. to got something for nothing..

in caseTt should run s * : i » t  as t0| Every itian who goes downtown
to business in the morning should 
pas» a perpt'tual motion machine 
and be teminded ok it* lesson.

There is one great law that runs 
through all life Many men have 
discovered it . Emerson named it 
the I-aw of Compensation.

Everywhere that law is Operat
ive. In physics, action and reaction 
are equal. In electricity, if the 
north end o* a magnet attracts, 
the south end repels.

When I »tar'-d in hutinsM I 
used to be somewhat worried by 
the gix»d fortune of the wicked. I 
saw men who worked one half as | 
hard as I and were paid twice as 
much money

J saw- other men lift themselves 
into the good grace» of the boss 
on the golden wings of golf and
funny stories.

But I huve seen the i-aw of Com- 
l>en»ation get in too much deadly 
work ever to concern myself any
more about anybody else'» aucces». I 

I have seen good fellow» who
thought they were perfectly se
cure because tin v called the bo*« 
by h,< first name, lx- fired by the! 
same boss, who c alled them by j 
their first name when he did it 

And I hare seen men grow vi ry 
rich- and 1 know that there are 

¡many wavs m which the laiw of 
■ Compensation can work when a 
, man has the ambition to beo mi 
eery rich.

j It can make h.m p..\ in health 
jit eaii turn hi- home into a count- 
ling-room. It can make his children 
¡.•nobs and hypocrites. It can de
stroy his joy in simple thing.'

Another gentleman discovejeu 
the l-aw of Compensation even be 
fore Emerson He stated it in this 
form i

Be not deceited: <>od 1» not 
mocked: for whatsoever a man

Mrs ( ’has K. Davidson. Jr., en
tertained the Sunflower Club Tu»» 
day afternoon with a Valentin«' 
l»arty at the horn«- oi her sister. - 
Mr». Bryan McDonald A business 
meeting was held during the a f-, 
ternoon, and two charter mem 
Iter». .Mrs. Frank McMullen and 
Mr» Harry J. Friend. Jr., were re
instated Misses Marx Kincaid and 
Beth Davidson, the fir»t two on the 
waiting list, were admitted to mem 
bership. making up the dub'» quo-

—

Let t ’s Order Your 
— F-L-O-W-E-R-S —

Mis J. C Butler 

Phone 110

Mi sa Tessi». 

phone Im

Keprvapiting

NuMbainner Floral Co.
San Angelo. Texas

READ THIS TO YOURSELF 
Tell It To. Others

i l l '

*'I can buy groceries at PIGGLY W IG G LY  and save a 
lot of money on them in a month's time, because every
thing is priced low at PIGGLY W IGGLY.

“ I can buy well known brand» of quality groceries at 
P IG G LY  W IG G LY, which are guaranteed to give satis
faction or my money will be refunded.”
Confine your purchases to P IG G LY  W IG G LY  where
you receive value on every transaction.

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

L. L. Bewley
=  oiiwrth. that -.hull hr also reap

Phone 130

S3  M "  Fl'-rc-'i ■ Ni ! litt. ;c -iste I 3 “
—  >f Mr. Rusty Smith c.f Ozona, and S
=  Frank Ku»«ell wc-rc- quietly mar SE 
=  :.*ci h.-r.- last Saturday night The- SE
—  * rdd: j was a complctr surpris« == 
■EE !«• friend - of the- young couple. Mr

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHi

riiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiütitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiüiiiiiiiiiiiütiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitr̂
will mas» -.heir hom» h»r»

A Good Resolution

TH E only business which suffers the un

pleasant things time brings is the one 

denied the advantage of opportunities. 

This year, benefit your business with 

modern baidiing facilities such as we of

fer.

Mi- J J Stanley, who ha-c been 
heri <ever:.| weeks visiting her
brother. L. I.. Bewley and family, j 
left W ednesday ;i:ght for her home 
in Beevtlle.

Room for rent to one or tw.i men. 
Call at Jones Saddlery or phone
4. — 14- lc.

NOTH E!
I have re-opened the- Th--« Patr.i 

Beauty Parlor for bii'iin-s» l have 
•n*tall«-d a ne.x permanent waving 
machine that eliminates the dis
comfort of heat and invite all o f . 
m\ friends to come in and s*-e thi- 
new mnehire

Mr.«. Ruby Wallace 44-lc.

tk k v lk m ttlv U fi
San Angelo, Texas

Mr. Ben Kobertsori entertained 
the Friday Club Friday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs Joe- T David 
son.

Many a feller who pi ke-| hi.- 
wife by her paint and upholstery, 
wants to look under the hood be- 
fore he buy» a car

F-ineml services were held Tues 
dir ..fternoon from the Johnson 
Funeral parlors in San Ai.g-lo for 
T H Kennedy, bl, a brother of 
Mrs. H. O Wi rd of this city. Mr 
Kennedy died Monday afternoon 
Funeral aerrli-. were .nd titled 

j by U«-v. Elmer Knlgew a>. pastor of 
.tire First Baptist Church in San 
Angelo, assisted by Rev. M M Ful
mer. pastor of the Otona church 
J T. Keeton of Oauna also attend 
ed th* funeral.

ilrs I x t c f  S hie ba< ret’irw-
T ' taruTa aP- r atli iir.g the 

furernl of her nr. .Mr* Geo 
, Metcalf.

The O w n  Improve ir nt Com 
P«ny, now kn- wn a the l t « jiu 
V\ ter Work», was granted an ex 
tension of its franchise to op--rat< i 
public water works here by action i 
of *he CommiMiener* Court m *«•- 
sion this week

InTheDownstairsStore
You’ ll find smart fashions for Spring at most popular 
prices. New coats, dresses and hats are being received 
daily in many different style and colors.

TH E  ( ’O ATS are of tweed in tan, grey, pinks and green 
effects, very tailored with unusual cuttings and stitch
ing on the sleeves. Silk lines and in all sizes.

T ’ S >-
TH E DRESSES are in quite a variety o f pastel shades 
and in l»eautiful prints. Piping, contrasting fabrics, 
flares, drapes, and jabots are used in new ways and the 
lines follow those of the new silhouette.

THE H ATS are smart little felt versions, very tailored 
with just a hint o f brim. In black, navy, tan, eggshell. 
g reen, orchid and red shades. The selection is large and
one will I k * able to match with her costume easily.

Ladies Coats 
Ladies Dresses 
Ladies Hats

9.88 to 19.88 
9 38tol588 
2.88 to 4.88

M r anrl M r* W ill Adama have £5 
movH to th*ir ranch n#*ar Fort WÊ____

Stock oB to make their home. ffî]llltllNlllllllllllllllllllll|||||l1 IIItllllillllll|||||||llllilHIIIUIMIIIIIlÍliU¡lilillIllll!lUllJI»IÍlÍUnil|ltIttOlllllHllllÍlil

40(-
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I — lutl— »  vt
•alii •# Mr». H w h ll MatraH haa lout a devoted wife and mo- panned. However. we now to the
Whereas It has pleased the Su- »her. the community n roapeeted Supreme P,uler. and yield her aptr- 

prenie Kuler of the Universe to re- r and the Missionary Society it to the New Jerusalem. that City
move front this earth one of our. one of its oldeut and beat loved not made with hands, 
beloved member^, ‘ l#> It Tesotved, ni-mbee*. We recommend that u ropy of
that we extend !n"her fBWtty ourj It ia with tee ceepext feeling of theae resolutions lie presented to

moat ai near* sympathy. Her family aorrow that theae rraolutiona are her family, and a copy b- spread
upon our minute 

BignèJ
Mrs. Mary Flow. rrs 
Mrs. d. M Bagrritt 
Mrs. John r Ih ih >.

*.‘ iC Hhofthand and Typing Attend the
t o *h* by rm r  pondener Ka*>est «'MUfTM OK CHRIKT REVIVAL
»•’ i rn i- t  system In the world. ' '*.$3$IS S V iR ,• fi1!.„
\x . f  for literature. h il l  IIODI IN\IThI)

'.it .'hurt band. L>-j>t. "C**, 1Ó26
N l ‘ .i..ir. ; Hollywood. Calif.

44-4p

IKKM ssM&MM

^ ■ O t h o r  T i r e  I  a n  l * u a r a  
i  M u c h  I n  M i l e a g e

TW IQ E  tHe mileage you have ever had from any tire 
r.on-ftbp  mileage, the result of those same shock-prodf 
principles in the Dual-Balloon which assure smoother,

f t t v *

softer riding.
/ J * ■

Perhaps you are one of those
who fifuiwttbeir will never need
all the mileage in the Dual-Bal
loon. l*
But that surplus mileage, the re
serve that you may never use. 
gives you an extra margin of 
l afety— the best guarantee in the
world against accidents and tire 
worry of every kind.
In this duy of modern traffic, big 
mileage isn’t the only economy 
in the Dual-Balloon.
More particularly you have at
stake the all-important ques
tions of your comfort, your time

and safety —  plus the primary 
purpose 1or which a tire goes on 
your car. the protection of the 
car itself.
No matter what car you drive, 
large or sm all, you w ill be 
amaaed at the difference in its 
performance with the Dual-Bal
loon.

More traction, more power to go. 
More power to stop, too! Longer 
life for your car and a few more 
years added to vour own span 
That’s what care-free, shock
proof motoring with the Dual- 
Balloon can do.

N o  O l l i e r  T i n *  < mii U l v e  V o n  
M o M u c h  I n  l  o m f o r l

(I ) It runs at the lowest pres
sure ever known —  and does so 
without injury to carcass or 
tread.
(2i More than a Balloon — a 
Dual-Balloon with extra plies of 
thick, soft rubber that complete-

N o w  I n  f l i c  T i m e  1 0  »S a v e  
f h e  M o « l  i n  F i r * t  C o a t —

Plus the Tremendous Savings of Trouble-free Travel

ly absorb the shock you have 
been accustomed to on single 
balloons.
No more rebound. No more shim
my or wobble or gallop— and no 
more side-sway even on the 
sharpest curves.

Today there’s a double reason 
for turning your desire to own 
(•encrais Into action.

I f  V n u r f a r f  a lls  fo r  a 
l-p lv  o r  B -p ly T ir e

Remember the General line 
is complete— and top quality 
throughout guarantees you 
the most for your money in 
first cost and last. It’s the 
third year's service that 
makes the big hit.

Rubber is up but tires are still 
priced on the old low cost, and 
even the best is an easier pur
chase than ordinary tires of the 
past.
Combine pleasure and profit-- 
equip now to carry you safely 
through the next season of high
er prices.

X b  .\w m I fo  P a y  i  ash
Just tell us to ihatge it.
If you prefer to buy out of income, 
take advantage of our fam ous  
G-T-A-C  Payment Plan. Financed 
by our factoryand free for you to use 
Make your own terms.

Full value allowance for every mile left in your old tires. If you 
are getting a new car let us tell you about our change-over plan.

FOREHAND TIRE COMPANY
Ozorm, Texas

IheNew

G ENER AL

D ii  d l “ Kol loon

outruns
any

g u a r a n t e e

f h e  T i r e  W i t h  S h o c k  A b 0 O * <b e r s  B u i l t  | a

Mrs. Albert Hailey is ill at the
home ttf her mother. Mrs. J. 
Kersey.

Mbs. A. H. Me I ¿rod »ax ill the 
first of the week, suffering I mm 
a :<»-\erp cold.

Mrs. ('has. Williams has added 
a breakfast room to her home.

Attend the
( HI Ht H OF CHKIST KKVIVAL 

(Winning Feb. Ittb
KVKKVKODY IN Y 'm i)

Mr. and Mrs. W 1) Hartun are 
having >om>' remodeling woik 
done to their home here.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Ilendi i -on. 
•Ir., and children *|ient the week
end in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Mar.hall Mont
gomery were in San Angelo Friday 
and Saturday.

Attend the
( Hl Kt II OF t HKIHT REVIVAL 

j Beginning Feh Ilib
KVKKYBOin INVITI:!»

M’sse. Immise Henderson and 
Kli/abeth Ferner were visitor* to 
Sun Angelo the first of the week.

Don Porter of Sweetwater ws* 
a v.xitifr at the horn, of Mr and 
Mr. J. M Baggett o 'er the w ck- 
end

Attend the
I III Ut II OF t HKIST KFVIN \L

Beginning l-eh. 1 Ith
F V K T tY B O H Y  IN’V IT K I*

Cal Word, Jr., I* 
1.000th Student To

Fnter Jno. Tarleton

’ hr 
ml.
I ge 

ht

n.— Al
ni made today by I 

.1 Howell, Uegi.tr»i I di' Tm .
ton College, over I.UtJO stud.-nt* ar 
e: oiled >n Tarleloti no v

* ero VUM . ■ ; II ,,1 1
null term withdrawal., while 
• nmllinent of new *tudrn>. a' i 
*• 1 rn ha. been exceptional! !.
( . H. Word Jr., of tlxon. v » ,  
tn u.andth student to regis -r.

1 he enrollment for this y. a v. :l 
go considerably over the l.f»‘M 
mark which will break all (n i 'i .out 
enrollment records for Taibion 
Howell said.

The Mu.ie Club is giving an in 
¡ormiti ear' ■ Thursdn' night, Feh
Id, at the- Methodist Church, foi 
members of the club and thei;
husband. All are urged to come

An unusual record in -ales of 
new automobile, »as piled up by 
ft «• Mel eod Motor Company, local 
bord agency, cluing the nine 
months p e rv i ending January I, 
according to sales records of the 
company I in ring that period a to
tal of 1ii4 new Fords were sold, 
around half ■ f there being sold in 
t rocket! < in tv The local Ford 
ngenry is decla id to have sold 4.'! 
]>er cent of all new ears sold in the 
county during the period.

Ambulance Service

DAY OK NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf

Phone 181

The regular meeting of the 0- 
| iona chapter of the Kastern Star 
'will take (dace on thp 3rd Tuesday 
! night of each month.

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office r Smith Drug Store No. 1

Office Phone 243 — He.. Phone 4«
8 1 30.

HOIIKKT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
Funeral Directors £ Kmbalmers 

San Angelo, Texas

PO. TKD My ranches lying in 
. keil sud Val Verde Countiea. 

T. • 'passing positively forbidden, 
r \ Kincaid. —tfp

POSTED
All our pastures in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
all trespassing positively forbid
den W k A J M. Baggett 38 42*
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Groceries
The best food the market aiford- 
j,!1 we offer our customers. And all 

we is a fair profit in exchange 

for our service.

t W *  b£.«.

U a m  the con . t o.* »we o* chopping by telephone. Just 
phone 2T'-2T9 <» 2* and your order will be delivered 
mmediately. Th** * - nt necessity for your making a 

-oecia: trip to town :• g» t your grocenes. We make care
ful ^elections, but if anything n  unsatisfactory just call 
us and our delivery boy will make exchanges promptly.

And you don't have to have the money ready. Pay 
your bill by the tenth and get a liberal discount

Groceries I try Goods H ard ware

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phone« 278-279-280

TToday&Tci
Cor " * 4 -I fr

>*.• ̂  ~ - ? *

t k a » 
t at a-o *• -rx 
r<

' T

'S , 1!
¡1 y vah fruì*.«
fila*'««» ire**r *.> •» .
• <x.fhly t l * s  Ui« j  «
*r ■ •* »  <-• • t

: lib--* ar* nu» on U .  IU ; »<! id .
PO- tanirr »♦ r* Ti> r * . -

In- - r\i. >4.»* 4/ ! v J

Choice Meats
F.xpertly Slaughtered and Cut

*

: arl cued Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued bologna

O ZO NA  M EAT M ARKET
Phone 29

4» C
•4t

C ■ ■**? *
a *

9t*SMT.
I f  t£t* me' 

. -
E<rji tsdualri 
I s N  Sta'
trt »  or S* >u 

•
hr*p cali b»

4. f

m i

t * **
*.,r »

• I
& f € Ft??!# » *>«f :

Satisfaction

»’ ’•’ ce«: Prompt Sendee

MODEL LAUNDRY

\A8 PHOKK M

Ae*»d tb*
< HI Rt H m  » HRt^T erv iv  Al. 

Hrrinn.a^ K*h. 11 ill
KVL'K VI ‘ IVV1TKTT

POSTI I»
All a  . pa.-tor*. in Crixu'.t 

€< -r*.> » r *  j» - !rd  Hunttsu and 
[*i treepokMiRf *r.*fiv»t E } ( »  na.»-
» n peaitivrh f ,rb» Iden

SO-tf !’ f, CHILDRESS

M A N I FRI IT TREES, -od 
tfc. 4 «rill .1» thr work Plant cot
tila. and »va *.il ao tit* work. (»•»* 

j !r * »  raU .oc.r !f.rr. RAMSEY’S 
A' -TIN  S I KSEKY. Aarttn. T a -

' J

Jone« Saddlery Co.
■ O  »U;. Ostfittrr« *

mKJTS- ,-AllDIJSv SRI IÖV-4 MAI'S— U  M.AA.E 

AKT l.RATHER (.OUUS

OZ«»KA - - TEXAS

At:**nd the 
( HI Ri H OK l HKI.sT REA IA AL 

Brnimni Feb. Illk
EVI.RYliODY INVITED

RE S IR E  TO WRITE FOR
> I N  CATALOGUE OF Ra M- 
■KVs AUSTIN NURSERY. AUS
TIN TEXAS.

—--------- ♦----------
Mr ard Mr- John Ilk; I*.. ar.d 

Albrrt R*ilry »r r *  in San Anirrlo 
Monday

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —-

0 . W. Saiith
Blacksmith A  Machine Shop

TO

BUILT
OUT-PERFORM
. . .the vital reason 
why BUICK out
sells every other 
fine car by 2 to 1
ta o r  t' e  whi-r you bvy your cor, that you am buying <
- and that y hi 4% ’’ q» i r eve a d be'ter miles r o Bunk. at 
»■ore th jr ;».4a0,000 ov. r- Neve proved

(XmcA fc'.dldî so ihoroug' , b»r is s,. * entu; strength and 
■cminj into the Bin k Velvet' Head engine Or»d sealed chassis
- ttoo* many Buicks, five, t r  o* fh<-cr yea':, of o  e  are s*iU in 
W W »  and the $peedom*»te*s• >1 nvyny ( these ro's <*-<)«•«» 
100,000 nutes and more.

^•ck is buill lo out peiforr" 1 • .s, ti *Qei»’e* *kitr* ih< lieoiity and 
fxxwfo't o ' Burek s B.>dies by Ftjhei. np loirs why Americo to 
^wnng 700.000 m».ru Bu cIs than any ofho* cm »n Back's 

»k iss., and why Buick today wnis Inyr* two to fiv* 
ot '»any buyers as ony other car prved atxwe Su*oo 

C o «e , see Bu>ck s w*de range o* bedy types Then take the 
II A single drrse w ’! ««•••n i e  v« > th:» Bien is the big 
car value o ' ttv.- day

k e lo k if i l . 'lu B , 't(v i ,| : 'K f ' ' »J i.'ft. I. $2.73,
l o b  to* 1« v Mo -.ui' I.** C I *■ tyjie, 'itn^-tg

t»a* . .¡j 0 ,u, . *,|(a
» •  i— n  e ' »-*• j c- I-, at,«.»' C m »

••it e , » »  m i 4. , -
4' -l< .

*—*. f- •444«.J I » »

l i n c i  M o i c r  c o  m Pa », y
C«~4.A~ » « »  . .  tW-  V  **»

Cs«*e»«awe. 1» .  •».!

' t • : • *. • . I A N
fr,«***»’ y tyi

BUICK «
*a rw»e

Wilson M otor Go.
O ZO NA TEXAS

WHEN RETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUIUR W ILL BUll.lk THEM
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(Continues (rum P a «» 2)

udtfe. Osvsrosr-Osueral of the 
Phillipine*. SecrvUry of Wnr. Pro 
vnncial (Iwvernor of Cabo, then 
President of the United St»*.«*«* nn«1 
after eight yearn a« a Profe*««ir at 
Yale Univornity. Thief Juatic“ oft 
the Supreme Court.

M., Taft wan fortuuale in tieing 
independent of finaneial conuder* 
ationa Mr. Hughe». who succeed* 
him. has had to make hi» own way 
in the world. Mr. Taft had the hap
py faeulty of holding himnelf a- 
toot from partUan atrife and t-ven 
hi» political opponent* never dis
played toward him the bitterness« 
which other» in similar situation* 
have aroused. Mr. H ughes ha» been 
more of a storm-renter, but none 
has ever <|Ueationed hi» ability as 
one of the really great lawyers and 
jurist* of America His service as! 
Secretary of SU t» and as a Jus-1 
rice of the Court which he now 
heads have been »Upping stones 
toward his present exalted poet. As 
the Chief Justice of the United 
states ha is a!>ove and remove«! 
from party strife and there will be 
few. if any. who will not concede 
that in naming him us the succes
sor to Jay. Marshall. Chase, Fuller 
and the other illustrious Ameri
cans who were his predecessor». 
President Hoover ha» nude the 
host possible choice.

HELp T jS O U T
(By Ita Mratini 

'Tis hard, my friends to satisfy 
The public as a whole.
For no one yet can understand 
The whims of ev’ry soul.
An editor. I must admit,
3ome folk think knows it all—
For when he fails to do just right 
They sure do fuss and squall. 
Their nam«' is on th>' mailing list— 
Their time is out, so we 
Just scratch them of, and thinking 

that
Is like it ought to be
In comes a fellow, blazing hot—
From nowhere, seems, he blew.
He asks u» why wo did not trust 
Him for a cent or two.
And then we leave a fellow on, | 
To give him time to pny—
Just thinking that perhaps he’dt 

want
It done in just that way.
The thing rides on. and on and 

on—
Mo money does he pay 
He reads the paper heartily.

On publication day.
Now. time goes on. and still no 

pay.
!><*•» he attempt to bring
V.-J fusses 'round and asks u» why
I l f  didn’t atop the thing.
So we riv ..-'f u.g you to do 
TK* fVe'g you I now you sht u\! 
For you e ultl oirely help m« m.* 
If only you ju.«t would.
And friend, if you are innocent 
Know not what i f »  about,
Just watch your dutc and pay 

right up
When your subscription's out.

Heart O’ Texas News.
— — -I)-- r ---—

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends and neighbor» for th< ir 
kindness* during the illness and 
death of our loved one. The kind

ne»-, si own u» and th«> many beau
tiful flora! offering» helped us to 
bear our grief Especially do we
appreciate the pravers of our l«x,al 
Mini iters in her behalf and the un
tiring effort» of friend» to admin-
! <’- •!' to her comfort. Muy God’»

blessings be upon sll who in any 
way assisted us.

(i««>. Metcalf.
Mi. and Mrs. A. C. Metcalf. 
Mr. and Mrs. Turn Daly.
Mrs. M H. Maoldin.
Mrs. L. C. Noble.

0ANtl£ i FOR BALK—All kinds of Cedar
at Hotel (Hons. Friday night. Keb- posts and stays, delivered auy- 
ruary 19. Music by the Seven where Phone or write K. Kirch- 
Chocolate Drops A hot dunce with u«-r or J. W. Bingham, Camp wood, 
Sweet Music ! Texas.—4S-6p.
e*—

convenient 
economicol 

comfortable
Pot «hoiI trips, ct lot long top«, 
the Southland Greyhound 
Linos cflot a highly d tw ob lt 
tta**l may Para« ora now low- 
H l in I hr history of thr company 
— tchrdulet ho*o i«»( Wan rr- 
errangad lo pvrms tha gtootrx 
tonng of lima—«odors motor 
coach#« with deeply cushioned, 
individvgl, roclisisg choirs a«- 

swto row porfoct irloaotion osd 
comfort.

Ovr ogont will glodhr hrlp pfos 
rout trip.

HOTEL OZONA 
Ozona. Texas

Southland 
Gretlbound 
Lines u í u

I

W W k

Tbornusn Bye Examina lions 
Correct and CumlorUtile O la f«  

at a Nominal Coat

O t is  O p t ic a l  Co .
e  s. sassaia 

or io«ara.aT 
t »*  tmeto

Wr.itern He.irire «.tie Building 
on tirami (aid Avenue

Far

Cuttle and Sheep Expert

F m l Our Tire Repairing end Vulcanizing
Mineral cotnt>uunU etqteuiatlly prepared for Kouthwrwt Tv.**». I Battery Service

Nult. Serov Worm Killer. Hlv lieprlUnt *»<i Fly Bait. (
MILLARD BATTERIES 0AD—OILS TIRES—TUBES |

Cull or Write Uh For Price»

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO. O ZONA TIRE St BATTERY CO.
NAN ANGELO. TEXAS Fi»ber Powell, Prop.

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

How F ord  M ethods

C ut C ost 
of D istr id u tio n

¡M ire r profitsin sei Un y  save a t leant

850  to  87 r» in  addition  to  the m a n y
%

Havinguin m anufaeturiny

TWENTY -SEVEN years ns« the Ford Motor Company 
was formed lo |»rovitle relialile. «'«-ommiicul tran.»- 

porlation for all the people. That original purpose 
has never changed. Tile eon »la lit effort in every activity 
is to find ways to give you greater and greater value 
without extra cost— frequently at lowered ro»t. This 
applies to distribution and similar important factor», 
as well as manufacture.

For the Fortl Motor Company believe» that it» full 
duty is not only to make a pood automobile at tin* 
lowest possible prier, hut to m*c that there is no waste, 
extravagance« or undue profit in uny transaction front 
the time the car leaves the factory until it is delivered 
to your home. It is obvious thut hard-won savings in 
produrtion will be o f  little value if they are sacrificed 
later through excessive selling costs.

E v e r y  purchaser of a motor car has the right to know 
how much o f the money he pays is for the car itself 
and how much is taken up by dealer charges. If these 
charge* are too high, one of two things mast happen. 
Either the priee o f the car must be raised or the 
quality lowered. There is no other way. The money 

moat come from somewhere.
In the ease of the Ford, the low charges for distri

bution, selling, financing and accessories mean a direct 
saving o f at least $50 to $75 to every purchaser in 
addition to the still greater savings made possible by 
economies in manufacturing. Ford charge» are not 
marked up or increased to cover a high tradoin 

allowance on a used car.
The profit margin on the Ford car has always

been fair to both the dealer anil the public. Within the 
pa-I three month», it ha» been p«».ihle to effect still 
further economies. Totlay, the di*c«unl or rtinuni — 
»ion o f thr Ford dealer in tin* lowest of uny automobile 
alealer. 'Ilie difference, ranging from 25%* to nearly 
50%, cornea riulit off the price you pay for the car.

T he  hu»ine»s o f til. Ford dealer ¡» good because he 
make» a »mall profit on a large number o f »ales iiisteud 
of n large profit tin fewer »ale», lie know», too, that 
the extra dolhir-for-dnll.tr value o f  the car makes 
it easier to »ell ami tit <r«* eerteia to give satisfactory 
►ervice ufter purchase.

Consider also that the Ford e..r is delivered to the 
purchaser e«]iiip|»ed w ith u Triplex »liatter-proof glass 
windshield, un extra »tee!-»pnhe wheel, and bright, 
enduring Hustle»» Steel for many exterior metal 
ports, in addition to fonr liouduille double-acting 
hydraulic shock absorber» and fully enclosed four- 
wheel brakes.

I f for any reason you wish to buy certain small 
accessories, you will find that them*, too, are Mild at 
the usual Ford low prices. Replacement parts are also 
available at low prices through Fortl dealers in every 
section o f the country.

THESE are important points to remember in consid
ering the purchase of a motor rar. They show why it 
la possible to put so much extra quality into the new 

Ford and still maintain the low priee. They are 
also the reasons why more than 35% o f all cars 
sold today are Model A Ford».
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Ozona Lions Club 
Is Represented At

District Meeting
Five of »even club» in district 

23 had repre»ent»tive« at the dist
rict meeting of Lions here Thur»- 
d*\ the group meeting voting to ' ment» *<> tni this. )i'ur LmfOU .ig

! I-»them ti 
»> ' yeat in

in May. lie|»»rts of progress from The (lion; duo wii* r* | ;> #«
the Sterling, Ballinger. Olona. Kl- ed by ( H. W'ird S««r ng « ■.. . 
dorado, and Sal» Angelo clubs »ere ' th> It« \ I '' 'n i  ," "
re.idwL W Karnshaw of Hailing* i ! Urork, KM ado by ! red O. (iresti 
preghi- -I. ,vith Bob Bruce serving ' and Joab i . .n-pbell. Balling r t 
aa »0* i - tary. ( ‘ laude St- • • . tul Bub Hrucc, toi

A telegram from A (\ Kater, Salt Angel M S Kg' er -n. ( . .  
dint ri it governor, at H<>u»ton, and' Miller, li • Jor '. n 'A -, t.o)

read at the niwstir f -” ows:
“ Moat cordial g.««.tingi fo ;o.i 

and all I.uma preaeiit at the m- il
mg of group 23. i ,rux. tit.- .-o 
have an entl.ua.a.tic tmcUi.g ad 
accomplish much good for tuoi
ism Conimi id all c i • t
ed for th' - nletoBd «*i'fi>*"n,i ■*'<

hold its next »e»»ion with the Kl-»them to Malie tin« the gr at s
dorado i lub the first Wednesday 'eat in tm* >Ivatrict.**

For You and Y o u r  
Friends!

A Festival of Popular Music Music Eh cry- 
one I.oves Sung and Played bv a Brilii.int 
Gathering of Radio’s Favorite Knurta.nei^
On the Air Thursday Evening February 13

(•• p m. (entral Standard T m« )

THREE. FAMOUS ORCHESTRAS \ • * mpfcory. Victor
Salon. Victor Noveltv.

TWO GREAT * HOkl’SKS Victor M. . i • u». Viet- r M ml
Choru».

o\ K  I'O Pl'LAK  OPKRA GROUP -Vi.t- L.ght ( '¡ « - a  ( • - 
pany

THE FAVORITE MAI K (¿1 AKTKT f ,  K .v .’er*
TWO RADIO-FAMOUS TKNOKS 1» « Jan*« ;.r* J«r - 

Melton.
TWO DELIGHTFUL SOI’RANOS Lu M. r«h acil G!*c>« 

Bice.
A SUPKBK BASS VOICE Wilfred Glenn 
v MAGNIFICENT BARITONK Elliot «*.v .
AN INSTRUMENTAL VIRTUOSO l»el Sta ger* Cc : et.

Program directed by Nathaniel Shilkret
The t-rogram can be received in «> -¡a I r-m t f « -• N B C

station«: WHO- IN-« Moine*. KTIIS Mu- S; r.r.g». W UAL 
Fr Worth. KPKC— Mou«ton. WO AI S»n At.: cio, ant KOA — 
Itenver.

JOE OBERKAMPF
OZONA TEXAS

* ’ ' ce" a I Ed Blantoa. 
Kapor.» fruir t'ie vurtou» club»

in licate S.til.ng City ic Iìt»  in
■ u• • :1 k - f . cicmical engine to 
. u. i « f'ghting «»«u pntent

. are end ito club i» having thè
-lo., S- >'UU preacnt a* thè next
' .t 'c n t i .  tu r .. C u c i»  wagon «up
per; 0 :on '« club io h« Iping to ptit 
over a »-.ti'.i.OiHi ro»d 1*011«' i»Hue;
. , . ... .... »  i.» ili build i «iilc-

fri -:i - c'*y to thè -choi»l
building to ktep chiliir«u *>ff ihe 
me n traveie«! highway. ar.d thè 
chiù ut K.il!:l'ger i emliavorinp to 
h - 2 : ii s ,*it v park, joinittg thè Ri»* 
tar’ ;.nd thi (T i t t i l i f  of ( om- ‘ 
merce in tiii» provi:,r

Sonora and Uroliti "•■' < no’. rcp-( 
r, ented. S. A. star .,r>.

4,. . .... «
Attenti thè

ru c c H  o r  c i ir is t  r e v iv a l
Llig nning Feb. Ifth

KVERYUODY I.NVITEl»

PO LIT IC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

T ir  Congie-a«ri n - ì f l è  District. 
>' E. l ’at i MURI'lP Son An

g> lo.

"c  < ouaty Ta\ X-*e»-or
<>. V. SMITH iKe-i leciion)

SHIP V IA

OZONI TRUCK COMPANY
The only Class A  operators, as licensed by the Tex«

as Rnilroad Commission, in Ozona.

Wool -  Salt- General Hauling 

Every Load Insured
\* ** * ff f .

See HORACE ROGERS for RATES.

Bread
Cakes

BEAUTIFUL HoVt  ; HOI \Ds 
gr pb-.i- ri. :iti :i valut- to 

■ ■ . Valuabk mat M  is
found ii fri-e fa ’...;.;'.- cf ITim- 

• -« «• - Austin Nurser* \ . n. Ten
us Write for it.
—

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO 
i ’ l-ANT TREES Wr.t. 1er «•*(»- 

1 !og.;e, RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NUR
SERY. Austin. Tev.t-

IH) YOU PLAN TO BEAUTI
FY XCiUK HOME (.ROUNDS 
-Hlh WINTER Witt, ti-r cata
logue. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NUK- 

-SKRY Auatin. Tex*»

Pc an tree give -»hade ..ml tood 
*&d live lor generation«. The beat 
of *M kind» of tre«-« and pL.ut.- arv 
i«c>W b'. Rm h  I I  .-tir Nur*«r>,

. V ledin, T rx *»  hYx«- catalogue.

.. *v

WE C’hallenKe the quality o f 
any shipped-in Bread or Cakes. Ours ate made from 
lletter ingredients . . . Ours are fresher.

Seventy percent o f the Bread used' in Ozona is 
from San Angelo. Let’s change that to »Seven percent.

“ We Go The Limit To Please“

Flowers Cash Grocery 
Bakery

Phone 3

Stylish I tresses
Newest Dictates From 

Style Centers Just Arrived
We art* - o\v ng eve**y day a new consign

ment <>f !i • vtTN newest and most stylish 

dresses - ft t ed by designers. We have just 

completed a l-uying tour and have brought 

to Ozona women all the latest fashions show

ing in large «tores in the cities.

Wash Dresses $1.95
Linen Dresses $6.50

Newest Styles and Shades in 
SILK DRESSES

Some o f the most lieautiful dresses we 
have ever shown are offered in this new 
stock. Styles and colors to suit every taste. 
They are priced from

$6.95 to $39.50

LEMMONS D RY GOODS Co.
Sells For Cash Sells For !>es.

Goodyear, the Tire 
that Grips

Has your car been skidding? Before you have an ac
cident, look at the treads on your tires. Worn-down pret
ty smooth? Or have they nothing but ribs- “ sled-run
ners“ — in the center?

Plenty of miles left in them— but mighty little non- 
skid protection! We*U pay you for the remaining mile
age— and put on new Goodyear All-Weathers that will 
also insure you against delays and tire changes.

Not in 25 years has any tread approached the All- 
Weather for the prevention of skidding. Those deep- 
cut, sharp-pointed, sharp-edged cross-blocks of tough 
rubber-—DOW N THE CENTER where you most need 
tires to GRIP— cut in and take hold the moment you 
step on your brakes.

And more! Get into a rut or sink into deep mud, sand, 
slush or snow and these cross-blocks extending UP  
THE SIDES also take hold.

Driv».- in safety! Trade in those slippery tread tires 
NOW! One accident may cost you many times the price 
of a change-over.

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
O z o n a .  T e x a s  v

* * s * *4


